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Board to discuss
•
summer sess1ons
By PAUL NORD
ABIU!tant News Editor

Swdents attending summer
88118ion this June might find
themselves going to classes four
days a week with Wedne.sday
set aside as a day for swdy and
research.
A proposal on whether to
schedule summer sessions for
two five-week periods will be
presented to the Murray State
University Board of Regents at
its Dec. 21 meeting. according
to Dr. Richard Butwel~ vice
president for academic affairs.
Included with the proposal
will be a measure which. if ap.
proved, would allow the
University to charge tuition
fees on a per credit hour basis
instead of a flat fee as in the
past.
However, specific days, dates
and times will not be part of

the propoe~al presented to the
Regents for consideration, according to President Constantine W. Curris,
Dr. Curris says it is administrative procedure to
decide on what days, dates and
times classes will be conducted.
Meanwhile, Butwell has
given tentative dates oi May 29
through June 29 and July 2
through Aug. 3 for the two
seMions and, said plans show
for classes to be conducted on
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday with Wedneaday
being " set free for the student
to catch up on his work."
"Four straight days of very
extensive studying on one subject is a lot of. work for a
student. This (the Wedneaday
off) will give him some free
time," Butwell said
(Continued on page 2)

Officials question
validity of study
The coneensus of several admin.iatrators at Murray State
University is that a study
prepared by the Faculty Senate
doean' t accurately reflect the
variations between the number& of faculty and total
University employee&
"I totally question the
validity of some of the data,"
Jim Hal~ budget director, ~&id
The original Senate budget
committee report showed that
from October una to October
197 8, the number of faculty
members grew from 315 to 319,
while the number of total
Univenity employees increaaed
from 1,280 to 1,606.
The report made salary compa risons based on these figures;
which showed that the propor-

tion of faculty salaries to total
University salaries declined
from 42 percent in 1973 to 36
percent in 1978.
The 1.606 represents the
tota 1 number of U nivereity
paychecks issued this October,
with the exception of 942
student paychecks and 40 employees of the diagnostic
laboratory in Hopkinsville.
Payrol1 data is the wont
thing that could be used to
make p<l6ition comparisons, aocording to Rex Thompeon,
director of the businesa affairs
office. ''It has nothing to do
with the number of positions
we have," Thompson said
According
to
George
(Continued on pa•e 3)

No Claustrophobia
TICKLED TO SEE SANTA, John Lewis giggles
and tells hi• Cbri•tmae wishes during a vtelt to

the Deadstart procram ln the Early Childhood
Center. (Photo by Corrine Sheppard)

Telephone system is costly;
MSU yearly bill is $400,000
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
8taft Writer

Students, Faculty and Staff,
As the Christmas season approaches, I
would like to wish you a happy and
joyous holiday. It is my hope that the
spirit of Christmas will bring a renewal of
purpose and fulfillment for everyone.
We have many blessings for which we
should be grateful May the new year be a
prosperous one for our University and
each of you.

Noel
President Constantine W. Curris
Jo, Page and Elena

With Murray State University paying well over$4()1;,000 a
year in telephone costs, finding
ways to keep telephone bills as
low as pOBBible is very iJn..
portant.

That's one of the reaponaibilities of Joe Ward; director
of systems and procedures in- .
tegration. He is in charge of
MSU's telephone sys~
Ward ~&id tlie system has
over 2,400 linea or separate
phone number& "To put it into
perepective," be said, "we're
the 11ize r::L many towns.''
Since the University is billed
according to the number of
phone lines and not individual
sets, he said he could only
gueSII that almost 3,000 seta are
on campus. And almost 2,000

of these are dormitory phones. 'stallation and ~rvice. This
Dorm and office lines come bring& the Univenity's local
in one of three types, ~~occording telephone bill to around
to Ward A 11 1,980 dorm $30,000 each month during the
phones and 370 office lines are two semesters. About half of
nonrestricted They can accept this amount is for dorm phon~
calls from off. campua and Ward said
make calls to off-campus numAlthough local line rates
make up most of the U Diverbers, he 88id
Two office linea are restricted sity' a monthly bill11, long
in that they accept calls from distance charges add about
off.campua but can't make off. $8,500 a month, he said.
campus calla. The other 66 ofMSU pays about $1,000 a
fice lines are interior becauae month for long distance calls
they can only make and accept charged to the U Diversity under
on-campus call& Interior linea special circumstance& or to
only coet half u much u
credit cards iseued by Murray
restricted and nonratricted State for calling from outside of
lines each month, so Ward 88id Murray, Ward said
be encouraps their use.
The other $7,500 ia a monHe also said MSU baa to pay thly average of the bill MSU
for such items as multiple. peys to Kenwcky for uae ol ita
button phon~ hold hutto~
(Continued on pa•e S)
lights, intercom system&, in-

o....,., ..
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11'71

Television depftrtmeDt lacks
portable camera equipment
8 7 PAUL NORD
.AeeiMalat Neww E d itGl'

Tblln are IMIID8 .,.ebrowa
beiai raiMd within tbe jour-

nalitm a nd radl~telev ition
department at Munay State
Uft.ivanity over tba lack or
•quipmen t
ava ila b le
to
etudeDta in televilion newt
prod~,&CtioD,

Or. Fraak Bloclptt, . .ilrt.ant
pr~.-or ol jOurnaliam and
rae~» t.leviaion, 11 eoncemecl

with MSU TV-11 studenta
beinl \lnable to ptber .....
outaide tba eb:th Door ol tbe
PrbDoyle FiDe A'111 Center.
Blodptt u id the studio
pr...ntly dOHn' t lwve any
Electronic New• Galherin1
equipment ol ita own which
-..U.J for
" toiDI out
aDd pt(\na
tbe
new&"
BNG equipment
U8ed to
ptber newa atoriea outaide the
atudio by tlM JlfOC*' of a video
caeaett.e tape which il edited

»

»

and lhown dindly over th. air.
Thil prOcedure 1114f: ~
to ftlm uaap. a much loapr
proca. and one which very few
pr~eaaiooal atudl01 uae 't oday.
Tbe atudio pneently own~
about 1300,00 worth of equip.
,ment which Jl'fmitl tM newa to
air from the atud io only.
••w e could reach a wide
A\ld~ooe lf "• had the equip.
JMnt for field work/' Blodptt

aaid.
Donna SimmoM, M01cow,
Tenn., newa director and
producer for New•ll , eaid
.aadent. are not pU1nl the
educatioa they need becauM o1
tha lack ·~ field equipment.
*'Nearly all •~tiona today
require that you havt1 ENG ••·
paience Wore )IOU can 10 to
work for them," Simmona Micl
Both Information and Public
Servica and the lnltruction
and leamiftl depanm.nt .have
ENG equipment for varioul
promotional reuon1, accordina

to Dr. Marshall GordOQ. vice
pnaideDt for U nivenity aer-

VX..
Gordon •id laat aprinl IBo
formation and Public Senricee
purchaaed t he equ ipment
pri!Mr ily for t.apiq athletic
eventa for the Mike Gottfried
and Ron Greene ahowa which
are a ired S unday niabt. on
WPSO.TV, Paducah, dur ing
tnt~· Nuon&

.. On I<JIDe occaiona if it
doeu' t incerfere with my job I
wlU Jet the student. 10 out with
my people and aboot a atory for
tbair Dewacaata, •• Danny
Robe~ radio and t.eleviaioa
..aau.t with lDfonnation and
Public Servic., aaid.
Gordon aaid the Univenity
can' t afford to buy nary
department i t. Individual
equipment.butadded that there
il no reuon why the different
deparimenta can' t share the
equipment.

Telephone system---SOPHOMORIC Mike Walker, Oweaaboro, llnee up a tnaelt I•·
et.ruaaeat whUe naallllll • property aaney llae receo&JJ for ••
uelpaant Ia Ill• eurveyin1 coane. (Photo b7 De- 8aUat)

(Coatlauecl Ira. pap l)

Kentucky
Automated
Te a.pbone Syttem. be aid.
Kentucky bad numeroua
WATTS linea with different
ranp~ and trunk linet to eonatantly- called area• of the
councr,y, accordint to Ward.
The companble October Trunk liMe an t.1epbone c:e»
1'¥13 iDiuraDce rJIUre .. 807. DediGM betweea two dtiee or
Uaiq thia comparison, the point& He Mid, ••Tnank linea
change in total employe.. are 't erribly cheap, comwould be 18 pe~"Wnt.
paratively ...akiftc
Tbe only ac:cura~ way w
··we have eilbt trunk W.
make a c:ompariloft waulcl b. to
soiDI
frc:a Murray to Frankmake an adual pb;yUcal count far\'. wucl aid. ,.... connect~!
in the budieft which ia tin» N8U with the KATS for a flat
con.aumin& StoCkton aaicl
rat& A computer in F.rankfort
S ince the data u•ed t o
rout.~ all the KATS calls 't o
calrulate total employeea and
facu.l~ weren't very 1ood. the
senate report corulueioNI on
total pay weren' t very aood
either, be Mid.

Officials---(C..tl-ecl

rro. ,...

l)

Stockton. director ~ penoDDel
~ervi~ the pa,YI'oll ftcure il
not a IOCJd f"lfUre to U.. bec;auM
it lDdudee tnduate uaiatanq,
pa~time OOUOMlon not a t
MSU and public acbool
ceadwn who eu~ student
teachen tram Murray State. h
al•o i nclud• peraona wbo
received more than one
payeMclt in one month and
pationa in which more than
one penon received a payelleck,
he aaid.
Stockton aaid that a more
atable fiJUre for comparina
tot.al employee~ would be the
'n umber of emplO)'MII on insurance liatiql, wbieh Ia :1,064
for October. Thia includee all
.-rmanent fuU.time employeee.
he Mid Some newly hired Hrvice employ.- have not been
wonint ,lone enaup 't o be included, S&oc:ktoD uplam.d.

their deatination by lookin1 at inetalled a mi~computer that
all available linel aDd pickin1 recorda wbich line makea a
the one that wiU c01t the leut, KATS call and for bow lon&
Ward aaid. Rea Tbompeon,
be taid.
Accordinc to Ward. aome ~ bualneaa alfain director, aaid :it
the heavy uaen ~ the KA 'IS wiU " eaatrol cOI'ta more than
are a~ olrsciala who em- anythina elae can" by locatibl
ploy it for :recruitb~ education aourcee ~ abu• Ward taid be
alfidala. admlnitira &or-. people bapee to bavw it w<Wllinc ••ll
who aet up •tudeot ceacbini enoup to truat it by February
orMan:h
and ecbool relation&
Wafford L. . Sautel, loeal
Ward baa unuaed dorm
pbonea dilcoanedilld duriftl the manapr for ~th Catral Bell
to • " abouc 130,000 Telephone Company, .u id,
in the three moatha. He alao "Murray State il the lai'Jell
triae to pt publk pay pboota cua~ In tbia area.'' With
iutalled on ca~.. MSU repain. maintenanc- and inactually mabemoney Oil theee ataUadona, " we avarap at
u lone u atudenta u.e them, lutit one and probably two
people on campua aU the
Wa.n'ltald
The Univenity baa re<"ently time."

"'IDIDC

The number 315 il a low
fiture for faculty membe~
Stockton uid. Addin1 the
ranb ~ prof. .or, ...oc:iate
pro(a.or, uaiatant prol..or
and m.tnlctor yields a faculty
DUmber~ 61'1 for OctOber aad
411 for Octobir Ur73, Stoc:llton
•icl

Thoueands of Current

Fashions Pants Reg. •21,

has
everything for the
perfect gift.
Rings
Watches

WaJL,Ia
I .ighten

Key ·~

Money clipe
Jewelry boxes Travel C88e8
14 kt. gold jewelry

Furches Jewelry
DOWDtown

Now •12.
Plus Hundreds of the
Newest Sweaters

Reg. •10 to •11, Now •7.
Put Tag
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Annual 'Jekyll-Hyde' routine begins
GUEST EDITORIAL
By Vanuu Karen Miller
Gradua~ Studt~.ut

With ihe bgliday aoason upon
u11, t.he husUe, bueUe and yea,
even the .a trugle of Cbr.i atmu
aboppina b.aa begun Tbia ia the
prime time for the " Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde" syndrome to af.
teet all aood people.
Now don' t look 1hoclcedl Jlllt
lel
.m e
explain
this
phenQDlenon to yolL We have
all been infected with it at
some time. None of ua ia imIJlllne and it affect. us all in
eomewhat different ways. lt ia
preaent throu&hou t the year but
ia at ita peu durilll the Chriatr
mu hol ida)'IL Enou1h deacript.ioa! Let me give you 601De
exam plea.
lma(ine yourself at a store
counter w~ the one thine
you have searched all over
Lown for ia available. Probl~~
tbere ia only one and you reach
for tt at the preciae moment

aitl.a. She proceeds to comb
each aisle in the atore and
placea she items in the clerk' a
arm11. This is when the
problema begin. Several ite~
on the liat are either aold out.
not available or perhap& a little
different from what ehe had in
mind. Her orsanization i! suddenly in c:tiaoe. However, &he
hae not railed to dictate the size
of each box, the color ol paper
and even the ribbon for eath
Individual ..ckap .o the color
acheme of her Christmas tree
will be complete.
)( you are not feeling guilcy
Now, let' • look at the coo~ yet, other opportunities are
calculatinR and acl'lemi ns rapidly approachin11. The
Christmas .shopper: "Mial E£. "browser'' ahopper 1a one who
ficient." She is t.he one who baa knows that Christmas will
a list of e.pedflC ,uta made out brins in a peat deal of cash
for each pei'Bon. You may be from thOM rt!.lativee wbo do not
thinking that this ia the kind of ahop. Every store with poteotial bu)'ll ill investipted. When
ah~r everyone strivn to he.
Lehne tell you. It..can<drive the dON abe apend money! Sbe
derb in a store mad Let' a uy atdkea on lhe day- afterthat "MiA Etficleilt'" comea In Christma& ulet1 with aU the
the store and rattlea off a liat of cuh

another shopper does. Suddenly, a power overcumea yuur
!le'DSea and you become enrapd
at the thought. that aomeone
would even think of t.a1dng the
item that you wish to purcha~
especia~ wben there is only
one! Now, how do you feel?
You are auilty of bein1 the
typical •• srabby" shopper, one
or Uie I:D&ny ... Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde'' symptom& At any
othta..r time of the year, you
would have eared lea whether
you could find that specific aift
or another.

The "Last minute' ' ahop~r
is one ot the most dreaded
When atta~ed, by the SYf'JP'
toms developa a veey ~d ;habit
Of waiting until the week of
Chriltmas to st.ut shopping. To
top this, ahe even waite unt'il15
to 30 minutea before closing
time each day to arrive at the
au1re. How tackv CAn ehe be?

The "t.ypkal male"

and
shoppen are of.
ten c:onfwled because their
symptoms overlap. To save coDacience, we' U combine them.
Men of the worlt:l. think ol the
timee when you have entered a
store with no Idea of what you
wanted. You pve aizes by
deecribinc bow far your arms
will reach around or pick out a

"w~wulzy"

customer to comp!lre your" Jil·

tee" with And .remember the
times you have worked a clerk
into a tizzy and either cannot
make up your mind or eay. "I'll
come back later." That'l right
men! Y oo• re u auaceptible to

the " Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde''

attack aa any female.
Of COW'II8, We cannot forpt
about the •• bi& spender'' ehopper. When auilt;y of this one,
you want the beat quali~ of
every item and want to pey the
least for it Don't get me wron&
there is nothing wrong with
buying .ale or leas ex~n11ive
merChandise. But do not expect
dui.sne1' quality at cut..rate
prices. "You get what you pay
for." Many time& you are aef..
tifll the aood deal and the 1tore
ia lO!rint money •o appreciate
your giftll and don't be a pest
Tbe liat is infinite but ·t heee
few describe thQIIe "Dr. Jekyll •
and Mr. Hyde'' ayndromes
which atrike moet of'ten. You
may not admit it to othen. but
I am quite sure you found one
whit:h suitll your atyle
So remember durin1 thla
holiday aeuon. be a not,so.
typical aood sbQPPU and try
nOt to fall into the J~ U and
Hyde ayndrom~

~ .. NO -mANKS. ~ ..

l-\K6 I I~M A CONSC\£!8noUS
~KLY SPEAKING ·

o&JECTOR .•

....by phil frank

I

Letters
Jabs Ali
To the Editor:
While browainc throuJh i.he
.Dec:. 1 ~e of the Murray
8~te New.. I noticed Jn article tuCked obec:ure.ly within
the rnidMction The Student
Activit.iea Board had ap.
proprlated $13,000 for a
Muhammed All lecture next
JN!me.ter.

1tudente. controllina intert.t in
Murray'a blouomin1 bUllY
whip induatry.
I underatand Elvis Prealey
be booked dirt cheap.
Student Activitiet Boerd -dl1 in.
Do it to UA We moat' likely
won't care anyway.
can

Steven H. David
S.nior

Ladiee and stnt.lemel\ Jl!tr, Trumpets Gra des
don my diamay. What in the
name of (otenllica ia a Muham- To the Bd~
med Ali lecture? Ia that similar
Attack the Greek& Cri• euch
to ~ Barbi . B.e.nton c~inl
theae radia~ from Sparb
~mar or 111
ptore like a HaU the raealty lounge~~ and
Bally Graham~,..,
•Uhtf~ly inde~dent&:
Come now, Do l.hese ap.
ThBy are teeml~ dere)ec:tll,
propriations reflect the student intell-=tually
malnoumhed
body' !J d~ai re or are we and over-aocializtd.. The)' don't
becomill8 rather looae with go to clu&, and they drink beer
other people' s moneY?
and chase wild and c:TU.Y

»

Por ~$1 8,000 we could take
every student "south" and ~y
him three beera: Juai think
what the SAB ~ould do With a
larger budtet. The popibilitia.
are e~erin&

'as

women.

La."t aernester the preMUre

wu pot on the Gree.b to pe-rform with academi~ being tlle
priority. My' aoclal fr.atera5ti',
Delta ; SiPla fhi~ ~aaed 1•
The SAB could purchase GPA of 2.92. ., Jll
l
aeaaoo ticketa to the Western
W.
b
ere
are
.the{atrea.me~ ,We
1
Kenblcky Unlv~nlty Hilltopper
the applau¥1 Where·are
basketball ' &•mea. They could tlie consratu latlonll f~om
purchue. on behalf of the MSU anyone? People teemed to be

b&•

more concerned about the
pauibiJity of lettina WOI'"JWI lD
the.ir hamburpnr.
Act.ually, we don't wut a.ny
priJ.e money or a

pre~~

con-

ference. We want • reali&ation
that rrat.mitiee are not evil en.
titiea but upirina ~
highly capable, determined and
~ be reepec:te4

loada..
Ted M. Hayd~
Chairman, Judicial Board

Butwell Boasts

Randy Hall
Senior

Fee Discussed
;J'o the Editor:
In recent wet!lu! ibere has
been much d
. $·em aboUt a
S2.00 r.r~ c:b ~ by the
Security drpa
ent to aU
'thC~~ewhoet> a
a1 _t.>f parking
tiCkets are rt~je~d At our Jast
flleeting. we, r tbe Student
Government J"-dfcial Board.
voted unan1mC)fJaly tb make
puhlic: Our win ion that. th.i8 fee
be. abrogated.

' mould
W.e reel this QPinion
be reepect.edj arhce easio~ the
caee load on lheJudu:ial BO.rd
wu one of the ~ry rebons

for 1lnsijt,uting tlie fee. AilhouiJb
we do not believe th.ia to be a
baleful rugulation. we· are

fident Qt.ber meaM ·t hat more
clocrely corrtlate wlt.h ac:cepted
Judicial princ:iples can be iroplemented to handle heavy c.ate

~

To the Editor:
1 have tlWJ day (0ec.' 8) for·
warded the propoa~ new
,J enera! education requiremente
(for all baCX'alaurute derrees
ex~pt

B,MS

the B.A.• B.lo'.A•• 11nd

tof.r~id ent C oruu.antin~

W. Curt-is. The Murray State
Newa iuc11 been given a c:opy of
my le~ td D r. Cu rr~ and any
fac-ulty ' mtfmb'q: • Qr 11tudcnt
d esirin& 1 a cqpy .<abould make
such a request at my office.

...

The propoaal ''ht an.u outo-

o ne
in '"'lii1
and I ref~~o~lt;· '
~icular t.o ita ,genuinely farsighted
components
u
developed' by ·~the Univer:ai~• '
Under~r&-duatAI Studies CQlno ··
mittee. 1 h&v~ 1 nviewed the
wenerel education :requir~ .

s&.anding
judgement -

•

ol many of ·tlle nation's leading
univeraitiea and collecet'l incluc:iins the eele.brated HarvaTd
U nJvenity Teforma. and I
believe that our committee baa
produced the bes:t prosram J
have ~teen to date.

My
recomme-ndation,
howeYer, all:efl parta ol the
committee• a
original
proposal- becauae of two
changes urged by our·Faculty
Senate that are 'included and
becau8e of concerns refieeted in
a reeolution of the Student
Senate.
The total number of houra
proposed by the Committee .hu
been reduc:ed. Greater freedom
ol stutient choice ia pouibte.
Equal expo5ure is afforded the
major area• of human

know.ledge.

And,

in

my

judsement at least, there is no

unnece&81lry " fat' •
My thanks to everyone who
made tb:ia proposal pouible:

t.he Undersradu~te Studie~
Commi~ the f'ac:ulty #'enate
and the Student Senate.
Dr. RiChard Butwel~
vice president for
academic protrama

...

-

Murray State N_.

Fisher-Price

Deeember &, lt'ZI

Assembly ,fines roU at
Mur~ay's ,t oy

factory

By BRIAN WELCH
Newt~

Editor

The Chriatma1 ruth bepn in April and eoded in s,ptember, but employeee at the
.Fiahe,.Price plant in Murray are .till worldQI
r~rithly

to meet the demand for c:rib and
playpen tqyl.
The toy; are d•i,ned and mauufactured
for Lha youn1 aet ranJins in ap from birth to
18 month~: More tluin -&0 million of tboae toya
have tolled. clatt.red and alid acrOM the
UMmbly line ai~ the -&65,000 aquare.foot
facility opened IWre in 1973.
Flaher-Price diatribut. lta product. irr
c.m.tlonally, and baa become the larptt
divitlon o( itl parent com.-ny, the Quaker
Oata Corporation. Three ol the main Fisher·
Price planta are located in weetem New York
a tate- the Murny facilit;y ia the firtt located

e.leewhere.
With many ol the t.oys endq up in tbe
oiba d infan~ ~1 paine are taken t.o ~

ROCK·A·STACKS OET THEIR PAOKS on one ot aneral a~tembty linea In the Fhth11r-PrfCH! plant. Em·
ployee• (left to rltht) Slaelby Sutter, O.raldlne Tbomaa, Debbie Gardner and Martha Smith are ·b uay aturnn• the pre-aebool toy Into c:ootafnert. The Flaber•Prlce IOfO In the btiCkii'OUild wu palotea by Murray
State atudentt, accordln1 10 John Warren. pen~onael auparvlaor.

"On the 12th day of Christmas my true love gave to
me- 12 Happy Apples, 11 Music Mobiles, 10 Drums-adrumming, .9 Chimeballa chiming, 8 Click N' 'C latters, '1
Flower Rattles, 8 Play Gyms hanging, 5 Teething Ringe,
4 Men-y Monkey&, 3 Timmy Turtlea, 2 Squeaky Bean,
and a Bluebird in a pi~e tree."
__,.""" ...._ w,. ...m. .. .. - ~... .. ..-a- .. 'T.u- ......... . ,_......... •..,.a.,- ....,...._

MUSIC TO THB &ARB (above} Ia wllat Marll,ya Green ftada u abe checka the muelcat w.lu tba&
,f O wfth Plaher-Pr:lce'a Mu.ak :Mobile. All paru are ~ltecked at l ... t &wk:e for All,)' detlcl...cle..

CONCEN'tRA11NG ON HER WOBX (npt), Naoc,y llhCMiu appUu the nula. . to Ute upper ualt
of the )lualc Mobile. Whn C!OIDpleU. the leJ7 luta. . oYer • trill aad •••pllu lat-e. with •uie
and ea~talameat.

Photos by
Corrine Sheppard

aure their quality, aocordiq to Wayne Keller,
quality control auperviaor. "We cot t.o put
lencthl to ... that toys are •fe .and cleu
when ·they leave,;" be •id.
'I'he 13 quality control penonnel currenUy
employed at Fiahe.r-Price check far abarp
edaee. unaafe pinch pointa, protrudina plut.k,
ciNnlineu, durablljty and m*ing parta.
Keller eaid they are 81Hntially pr-odudna a
"t.eethinaline'' and that extra precautlona are
·mandatory.
Many uf Fi1her.Price' • guideline~ eXCeed
't.hQH Mt by the U.S Conmmer Produd
Safftty CommiMicm. Ktdler uid. For instance.
the Happy Apple, the unofficial .ymbol of
Mur:rat• plant. baa a aeal which bonda the
two halves ol the toy totether. At random,
toys ue pidted from the auembly line and
aubjeded to a preaiUe taL ol 80 pounda per
tquare inch Welda on ·t.oya have to bold up &o
16 pounda ot pre81Ure, aceordiD& to the
federal aovemmenL FiJber-Price'a minimum
atandard ia 30 pounda ol pre.ure, and many
are t.ted up to 100 pouuda, Keller •id.
He uid to,y. are hit with barnrners.
amuMd apinat walla and run over by
forlllifta to enaure their durability.
Another important ulety t.t ia the eontent, by volunw. olany t.osic materi.ala which
may have been used in ~uction. Parla
which contain lead-baaed paint, for eumple.
mua& not aceed .06 percent by vOlume. By
way ol Uluatration, KeUN" pointed to a email
circular object whiCh ia placed oa the front of
~· toy. "A child would have to eat two
million ol tbeee in two days to be poieontd,"
he uicl
Another toy part bad to be rejected blaiUM
i.njeotiM ptadic now Una were visible in the
·molded pece. "Wf/ re pretty ttrict. That' a why
we !Ml aale in ..ylQI we are the number one
aafe toy manufacturer."
Ma)be that' a why F iabeJt. Prke will..U four
crib aDd pla,n.n toys fM every baby born in
the Unltea Statile du~ 19'78.

-
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Fund. being wught for .cholanhiJM
.

Al11mni Association Stages drive
Tlw Munay State Univenlty
Alumni A110eiation bu receoUy atarted a fund drive for Ita
Century Club Scholanhipa.
The Century Club is made up
of contributora who aubmit
$100 or more for the .ICbolarahip. Lut year the IJ'OUP fina~
ted 62 ~eholanhipe ol UOO
ueh for tre.bman who enrolled
for the fall ....._.._,_

MSU Preaideat Em.ritu1
Bany N. s . . - 187& ebaU..
man o( the Century Clu~ uid
the drive k beiDI OODdutted
earlier than utUal t.bJa ,YNr in
order to rec.i¥8 the doaatioaa
in time to belp ealeulata the
number of awardl to be Pvea
before the hltb tebool
p-aduat.ea' applieatlona are
rec:emd.

Aec:ordint to MaDdl vu.oa,
alumni drain director, ap.
plicationa are rewiwed b)' a
tb.rte-........., .eholanbip ~
mitt" Mlected by the
a•ociation. 'rM llfOUp CODaidera •e,adeJDio •tandinJ,
ability aDd ~P u well
u the llnaoclal Med ol tbe.....
plican• he uid.
" We pt about 350 ap.

pljcatloos for alumni .cbolar-

.JU..," Vialon aaid. He bopee
lor a contribution total ol at
leut 128,000.
Some countiea' eontrlbutiona
have been alowly deelinin&. but
Calloway County'• addit!ona to
the tuada .h aw llf&dually bten
increuinc, Sparb ukL
"Calloway ill the lupat coo-

trit.tar, wWch il appropriata,''
lt • the boaM of the
Ullivenity, Hotm. Ellia laid.
Ellia ia the Calloway Count;)'

.me.

Century Club cbairmau.
Accordiq to Bllia, there
were 7 6 Calloway County
donon in 1978, aubmittinc
!unda totelllnt U.200. He
hcpe to l"'aiYe arouDd 18,100

&hia ,.....

Do televUion atU affect children?
The
West
Keotuc:ky
A•ociation for the Education
of Y ounc Children at Murray
State Univeni'J conducted a
" Watch An Hour'' pr.-m at
t.M 'MSU Early Childhood Cen.
cu in November, a cxordina to
Dr. Steve SheChtman. uaiatant
ptof...or or child atUdi-.
The major putpoM ol the
prop-am, which wu aponaored
by Acti on for Children' •
Televillion. wae to look at the
type ol advertisement. ahown
on children' • televiaion
protrama and their J'(*ibl• U.
feet on ehildm\ Shechtman
uid.

"Tm the local .......-Diaaw
for Actioa for Child rea' •
T•le9iaion and tbia •tuciY wae
made in reepooee to ACT1
national ampaip fow atudiea
mthil aature to report to tbe
Federal T:rade Commiaaion."
Shechtman aakl
" The JWUltll will be aent in
to ACT and will prObably be
pubu.hed in ica mapaine,"
Shechtman added.
The FTC Ia teekint public
reeponae to propOHd recommendation• whtch would
eliminate aU adverts.m.nca to
children under ellbt yean ol
•1e. to eliminate ad-

r

Campw ~~beck Dcatacl••

2.-..........,...,=
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1. TM Tltom -~ Colkten McCu~h . (Avon,
12.50.) AullniiiM
. saga: ldlon.
dllughWa ..an:h tor

•

~. (Del, l2.50.) The

verti.Hmenta for aatared
produc:t.fow cbildreal-12 yean
of ... and to require heeltb .~
¥ertillawa.. fow othef' 111pnd
produ~ SJ.cbtmea uid.
Adul.. viewed an hour of
taleviaioo on a Saturday morlli~ wbicll induded portiou
of the "'Godailla." "Daffy
Dud'" and "Super Friencb"'
prosrama.
The buie d•ip of the
pi'OII'anw. aceardiq to Shecbt.
man, ia to keep children was.
chine from CGIIUDIII"Cial to ~
merc:U.L
"They put OD a~ that
holdl att.eotioa," Sbecbeman

... , •••_

3. The . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ Mellyn ~ (JcM(HBJ,
12.50.) ~on women's role in~: llc:don.

4. A111ha,. W1M lind WOIIdlltul, ~James Herriot.
(Baram, 12.75.) ~ &Dy_d bnclt*e vet.

amOkiDI c:ampa~

n-.., of

~··

Fountain will flow once again
, . ,.,.. ...... ia traM f!ltbe
Price Do1le .... Alta c-tar
will ............ tbia ....... IIC>
~. et.dl SaDden,
I'll .., .... fl _... ......

...... ll1iaal

fhateUaifa._.,._.,.._
SaDden Mid tbe fountain
wu ~ Mut olf , .....
it baa beta vaadalilad
..The ~ par?a f!llt 11ft .,.

under... th. Moat of It ia

•ieeia&'' he ..W. Parta to

...,..,..
...............
........... .. ..
the.,..... .....
npaw tile fouDtaba were

........ ,_ ........... lMt.

. . . . . .r, Ht otller

COD-

aid.

Ourreotly

wiatilriled, a lull wlddl •
dudea ....Uiltt otr tM fouldala
pump aad drai.nlat the .,......_

5. The Amltyvtle Horror, by JJy Aneon. (BarUm, $2.50.)
True story of \8fTOr tn a house poee•aed.
I , c.nt.nn ..l, by James A. Michener. (Fawcett!Cr•t.
52.95.) Epic storv ·of America's Jilgendlry Wilt: fiction,

7. The lmmtgranta~ Howard Fat. (Dell, 12.75.) ..._,
Immigrant's riee
1111 from Nob . .: fiction.
I. o.nlel IIMin, by John Fowtea. (Signet. 12.15.) Enghh
playwrtght Jnfluenced by·Holywood: ftcllon.

;r

• • Lu&lll.............
Larry Nven & Jerry Poumele.
(F8WC8ft/Crest, $2.50. 9lruggle lor IUMYel . . . glglntk: comet hits ..nh: ftction.

10. TM

DrC
ot ...,, by can Sagan. (Bellanelne,
evolulton of

$2.25.)

1~.

Thil 1M wea ~ by ?be ~ a1 , . , _ Edvc.tJotr •lnJtrlinlof·
mallon ~ by OOIIege More81twoughout . . COIM!try. Novembef 24,
~171.

~

GIFT SUCIGES110NS
Imported Hand Woven Wall Hanging•
Muaic Boxn
Beautfful Towell
Colleo~

from Fcnlgn Landi

d.....,

uid. .. 'l"beN'• DOl anytblDI t.dt and bow fOod it
wroq with that, but tbe m1x ol Sbec:htman aaid.
fantuy and na1it;y they u.e caa
"Tbe impact of acMniainc
be c:onluaiDc to a c:hlkl'.
OD children can dearl,y be IMil
Ia the deain fow -.pry oeN&I
Sbedstman uld the per- with pmee in tbe baK, candy
cent&Je of advertiaement.t 'ban and upenaive toya,'"
talecut, rounded ott to the Sbeeh&man CGIIdblllt.ed.
neanet percent, were public
" Tbe - . is not &hat adaervice announcemen• 30 per- ¥ertiaen be beDDed from adcent; 111pred cerea~ 2:1 per- vertiaiq but rather tsbould tbl
cent; ~ 23 percent; food, 1& pa,.atal value of teacbinc aood
pereent, and entertahuneht. 8 hNltb babitll be replaced by
pm:ent.
aile that create conflict within
the family. Children ued
The public aerviee an· adulta wbo will prot.d ,a.'ible
nouncementa concern.d aati- manipalatiOD ol their tielevialoa

''GIFTS GALORE
AT YOUR
CHRISTMAS STORE'
FREE GIFT WRAPPING I
Open 'til I Frtdlly
8unct.y 1-1

h11Ctl Towels
Men'• Soapa & Colognea
Otft Bud lrnpomtd Soape

FREE GIFT WRAPPINGI

iiurking~am Bag. fjtb.
Shop tor Men

.... u

Department chairman deniea accusation

Blind student claims discrimination

By TAMMY .RANKIN
&.porter

Handicapped student. in the
Murray State Unlveuity
atudent tea ching procram are
not diacriminated againet, ao.
cording to Dr. Larry Marra,
apecial edu<:4tion department
chairman. but - blind MSU
student uid )le tail.cl hia
student &eaehlnl bilcauM fA hill
handicap.
Darrell Buford, Paducah,
had planned to major in
elementary and
epecial
•e ducation. but chan1ed hia
~or to public admlniltration
after ·he failed student t.eachin1
of a trainable mentally retar-

ded clall at Nortbaide ElameDtal')' School in Paducah

Bufont baa paiti.al aiaht but
ia legally blind He uid Lola

Ore1ory, hie auperviainl
teacher a t Northside Elementary told him hia main problem
in teaching would be aupervieinl children o n the
plawoubd. He •id ahe told
bim any other 'problema be bad
could be worked out

ol the cluaroom ma.t of the
day, Buford contenda.
He Mid RObert J on-., pri~
cipal a t Nortbaide Elementary,
told him he e.hould "aak a lot ol
queetione" about why be didn't

pau student. tea chlna.
Dr. Tom WoOd!ll aMiatant
prof._or of a~l · education,
wu B uford' a acade.mie. a dviaeT.
Wooda uld the Univ.nity ap.
pliell the ea.me criteria to handicapped etudeota •• ie applied
to non-handapPed atudent&
.. I n hia (Bulorer.) c:a~~e. it was
clearly document.MI that bia
performance wu the problem."
Marrs uid Buford failed
atudent
teachln&
" ,n ot

Buford aaid one of hia
problema waa that be wu in
charp ol the entire tlua Cram
the fim day be bepn atudent
teachins.
The reJUiar teacher wu out

~Jy bec:aute o( hie handicap.'' He uid it would be a
violation ol N(!tion 1504 ol the
rebabili&ation act if Buford had
been failed becauee of the baDdicap. Marn uid he attempted
to atructure Buford's environment ao that 1'\e could
pau. He uid he would do the
ume for any atudent.
Buford uid IMMiral people
mcourapd .him to have the U.
S. Department or Health,
Education and Welfare m.
veatipte bia eaae. He called
HEW but uid be decided
a1ainat the inveati&at.ion
becauee it would take too much
Ol hit time and money.

Jn order to have HEW cooduct an inveatiptiem, Buford
eakl, be would have to hire a
civil riptl lawyer. Buford
could not uae the NrViOM of the
atudent lawyer becauae •the
lawyer can' t be involved in
caaea ap~inat the U nive raity,
accordin1 to a proviaion in hia
contract
Buford uid he bad u.perience workint with ha~
dicapped children before beri~
ni.n, hia atudent teacbini- He
aaid he worked with D r.
Chad• M ay, chairman ol the
child atudiea department. ia a
project for the Council for EscepUonal Children

Degree requirements MSU receives state grant
reduced in proposal to provide training program
The
general education Faculty Senate. Acc:ordin1 to
requirements for the B.S. the J't!C()mmendtHion. all mat.
degrE"e at Murray State Univer• tera left for future con·
eity received IIMIHt minor eideration shuuld re<auire the
changes ond a reduction o( approval of the UndeJ1rraduate
which
hount in the recommendation Studies Committee,
Wednesday to .P resident Con- shall submit ita recom·
mendations and actions to the
stantine W. Curri&
Farulty
Senate in aceordance
Dr. Richard Butwel~ vice
with the Univeraiy'a lOVer·
president
for
academic
nance structure.
program-. uid be b reducing
The
Faculty
Senate
the required houn in the
suggealion that a mathematics
pr'opO&al from 63 to 48 because
It is more compalible with eourse should be required in
the communicationa and basie
exit!ting prQgrams and student
skills
.category for all atudenta
freedom ol choi~
with an ACT 8C01'e below 20
Butwell also approved two of was also recommended by But.
the suggestions from the well

The Public Service OceupaUone Education unit. ol the
kentucky Burea u Q{Vocational
Education h aa awarded an
$11.200 atate ~rant to Murray

State Univel'fity.
The fund• will be uaed to
provide a certification prosram
:Cor the tnlnilll of municipal
and independent fuel 181
llfltelll employees.
The project was propoeed by
Dr. Paul Lyons, vocal.ionat..
a.echnical education department
chairman at MSU. He hal been
wOTidnc u an educational coneultant with municipal •nd ind~pendenl fuel gaa 1yatems

acrou the etate !or the put
't hree yean.

:manapr of the Munay Nature)
Oas System, ia a member.

Dr. Paul R. McNt~ary, who
joined the Murray faculty in
AuiiJSt. wUJ direct the project
that will run through June 30,
1979.

Accordin1 to Lyona, t he
pr()lfam will be conducted in
two pbaaee. One ia to provide
inatruction for 'the certification
of a minimum oC 15 trainen of
fuel pa employeetL Guideline.
Cot the certification instruction
are approved by the Kentucky
Gu Asaociation and the Kentucky Public Servi~ Com·
miMi on

A 16-member adv~· committee will AMittMcNeary The
committee wUI be made up of
181 company officer• and
manapra from auch ay.tema u
Louisville Oat and Electrk,
Weet Kentucky Gaa at OwensbOro, Cincinnati ULiliUa and
Syatema in Lexin1ton and
Paintsville. Tommy Marshall

The ~ phase is deslped
to provide ua~nce to the new
trainers the pt'OIJ'am producee,
I;yona aald

\l~ SJ ~Q)J
SPORTING GOODS

OIJmpic Plan·MurrolJ , KJ.

Little Playmate Cooler

ONLY

•&••

Santa and his lwlpers Puma Super High Top
Basketball Shoe - ~

ONLY

Waiting

•30••

\
I

at

tAt

Adidas All Purpose
Sports Shorts
21

SPECIAL •5
:
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1

-------------------Coupon
:
With Any T-Shirt purchased
from store selection
.g et 1 FREE tl'jlf,lafer ,

with this coupon.
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Play ia intell8e .a nd emotional

Performance is 'excellent'
By CARMEN MILLAY

C••pa• Litre :Eclltor

.An inte.nae and emotional
was turned in by
U. Untven~ity Theatre cut of
WIUiam Git.on'a "The Miracl~
Wor.k er'• on opening night,
pt~rfonnaooe

Nov. 80.
Very e-ffective lighting &dded
greatly to f.he generally excellent acting by the cast mem001'1 In the performance.

The ehow opened with frix
month-old Helen Keller going
blmd and deaf becauae ·o f an
illn~ Although the moment
•hould ba\'e been both ud and

eeriou., aeveral andience m~
ben1 found it hilarioua becauae
of t.he overly ~lodraiDJltic
tone taken by Helen'e mother
in the eoene.
The play then ahiftad to a
~ five >""rB later as the
handicapped Helen wu shown
alwnate.ly ahunned and
pitied by different member& of
her family.
FollowinJ the advice of Aunt
Ev, the family requested a
leather for Helen from an in•titute for the blind in Bosto~
The inatitute sent Anne
Sullivan, who had once been
nearly blind hersel!
One of the longest and moet
torturous ecenea of the play
came in act two aa Sullivan at.
tempted to teach the child some
table mannera.
Before any 81lch instruction,
Helen had Jroped her way
uound the dining area. mat.
chine food from others plates
and atumnc it into ber mouth
Du.rinc Sullivan' a at.tempea
\0 rectify the matter, she
U-.Uy faupt with Heln to
u

A YOUNG AND FRIGJITENED Bel- 'Keller. played b7 Llu Aaa
.Jobutoa, Da•Ma 8priqa. awalc. e:qHN!ted puu.Jaaeat la tlala
1eq1 tto.. Ilia Ual~ "nneaire'a .p rod•eda ot -n.. Mind•
Wwk.r" b7 wnu.. G~ TJae proUedCI'II ..... ...-... N ... •

U.I"'OIP D-. L

(PIMI&o tJ,. D . . .

Bel'--l

get her to ait in a chalr and eat Coller, Lorain, Ohio, u
Sullivan. Coller, u the spunky
Helen wu det.ennined to and outspoken t.eachert wu t.be
make an ucape as 1he main drivin& force behind the
repeatedly dove for tbe door, production aa she supplied
under the t.ble and even on top enor:moua performance energy
of the table in order to ret in her often grueling battle
away.
aoenee with Helen.
Sullivan, in turn, w:reatlttd
Good performance& were all!o
her back a(:roa• the room t.o turneq in by Johnny Cannon,
push her down into the chair, Murray, as the impatient Cap.
Tho movement~. Wert! good, taln Keller. Byron Norsworthy,
however, the great repetition c>f Benton, aa the biting. aarcaatic
the movement.! cauaed a loea of James and Karen Riter, Lynn
some ofthe lntenalty of the bat- GrM·e, aa .Mrs. Keller.
tle.
The liahting and staging of
Act three was superb u
aeveral emall scenes downstage
Sullivan. in a final bun1t of of the main setting Wa& done
well. with smooth tran«itiona
provided primarily through the
li&htina.
One of the moat imprasive
teehnical upecta of the ahow
waa the water pump. When the
handle wu pumped, real water
came out of i1.
l l ia cood
rare, drap Helen out to replace that aucb realism waa ltr:ived
aom~ water which abe infor in the production.
tentionally poured ouL
Two technical problema
.As the water waa pumped, an marred the production. One
almoet radiant look puaed problem cauSed by an audience
acrosa Helen's face u abe mernber, could not be avotded.
hetitantly apvke ~r fir•t word, The person persiated in Jhining
The dawnin11 of that a flashlight arouftd the 11taie
water.
small miracle brm..a~tht. t.Aiara to and theater area, which waa
both annoying to audience
many eyea,
membera and to the lightina
Lisa Ann Johnatctn, l.>awaon crew.
SprinA in the role of Helen
Another technical problem
Keller, was ucellent. She cropped up evey time a caal
mana1ed to maintain the member slammed a door. When
childlike quaUty needed for the this oca1ned, the ntire aettin1
part while communicatin1 •hook.
The ~ettina
Helen' a almoat desperate •bould have been more
needs. Not once did ahe .bow adequately braced
~ripe ol reac:ti01 1o movement
Overal~ :the productiob wu
or .aund, t.t.more at.ylnJ well one of the belt performed on
in <:bander.
ihe bouda al tbtit University
A.lao uceU.nt wu Sarah Theaae in .IIWIJ :ynn.

like a human beiJII.

espfrrtl
The warmth of friendship and fellowship pervades our
hearts. A sense of peace and harmony saturates our
souls. Christmas truly

IS

o miracle ... bringing man

closer to man and closer to God. We hope that the
Mir.acle of Christmas . . . with an of its joyous
manifestattons ..• comes to you and your loved ones
this holiday season •.• and throughout every day of the
new year ahead!

Merry Christmas from. everyone
at

llnleersltg
Bookstore

P..,.u

Theater dream come. true

~Student will

audition soon

By CARMEN MlLLAY

student for a performance intemahJp. Norsworthy said,

C.Mput Lire Editor

"The 'troupe itself is bharre,"
he said. ''It's .alm06t a theater
lhe absurd They do only
oriainal BCTipta."
If choaen aa an intern, N.;>rsworth,y will tollr with the
trot~pe acroaa t he United

Saturday, Byron Norsworthy,
Benton, 'will brave the cold and
11now of the "windy city" of

Chicago

to

or

audition for a

dream.

Nonworthy will audition for

an intern11hlp with a Chicago
lou r ina
company,
t he
DinJiefuat Theater troupe.
.. I t'll like a dream," Nor·
11wortby said. ''l' m vny
honored."
He lint apphed for an .intemlhlp early thia aemesier
wben a •tudent who had aen•ed
lalt aummer u teclutical dire<>
tOT {or the company 'told him of
the :lnternahip pt'C)Il'am.
.. 1 wrote and asked about it,
but I didn't expect .anythin« 't o
come of it." be aaid.
Then a repre.entati,·e of the
theater called him about an
audidon
''He called while I was taking
a shower," Nt;u"&worthy said.
.. My roommnt1
took the
mesaa1e and when 1 got out, he
tuld rnn about il. I waa etill
drippina •when I called him

1

Sta~

Byron 'Norsworthy
Nan;worthy wu uked to at.
rend a cast Chrbtmas pe rty
today and then audition Satur·
day.
For the audition, he haa to
perfonn one sonc without aG
companiment and two three-

hllck."

minute_ monologuea.
The theater troupe dtO~)IIC8
one u nd ers r a d ua te

only

TUESDAY IS BARGAIN
NITE In all theatre•.
SHII are $1.25.

Interns are not paid, but an
ftp&rtment. it provided for them
while in Chicago. While the
group ·t oufl, room and board
Jre provided A ny other expenses must be paid by the intern, Nonworlhy said.
If he ~u the inte~
Norsworthy will be able to
reee.ive .U boun of credit in
theater courses.
A sophomore speeCh and
theater majCil', Nonworthy has
performed in five University
Theatre sn:oductions.
They
art• " Red Shoes," " Twelfth
Night.," .. Hedda Gabler,"
.. Medea" and ••'J'be MiraCle

Worker."
.. He (the theater represen.
called
me
on
t.ativc)
:Ha lloween,'' Norsworthy said.
"PerhaJlll that' a an omen."

Production is part of festival
Tho Unh•euity Theatre
production of Willi ant Gibson's
" The Miracle Worker" ~·as
performed Nov, 30 through
Dee 2 as part of the American
College Theater Festh-al. 8«>
·C ordans
to
Dr.
Mark
Malinausku, director of
theater.
In lbc festiva~ aix ahowa are
choeeu from each of 11 regions
llcro&ll the United States. From
lhat number, one is chosen
from each region to bo per•
formed at A national performance In Wos hington, O.C,
Maliuauskns a11id.

The University Theatre
production was .revft1Ved by

two festival critics who jud,ed
the play on the bua of dirt«>
tion, actilli .and technital ullla
and other cmuidnationa.
At the Friday evenin1 performance, a critic from Tenbt!6See was present, while at the
Saauday e\-ening performance,
a aitic from Wett Vir,inia was
present, MalinauAltae uid
After the performon~ tho
critics deli\'ered oral commenUI
about the show to the cast
membt'rs. Dater, n written cnmm.entary will be drawn Ul> by

the critics to determine if the
play will go to the regional
futiva I.
If chasen for the regional
le\-el perfOT.mAnctt the University Theatre group will attend a
festi\';tl at the University of
GeOJ'«Itl, Athens, in February.
The group will know if they
have been chosen for the
regional performance by Dec.
18, Malinauakas said
The national performance
will be held at. ~he John F. Kenneely Center .for the Performing
Arta in Wnshington, n C. in
April.
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Just In from

*

CAN WAIT
WARR.EE~N

JULIE
BEArrY CHRISTIE

* THG .COMPANY STORG * *

Raquel Welch In

''RESTLESS''[!)
ptus
JACK DAHlEl'S GENTLEMEN'S GAMES

DONT•B£ EMBAARASSEDTOSPEHD

These recreatfons of old-time •Rfverboat Gambler• items in colorful
and historical signiffcant designs are 1dea1 for any occasion for
't hat special gentle:~en (Ladles. too!) 'Both unique end the (;nest

qua l ity available.

lt'e .,.... fer ea~Ja •tluletlt geed e.Jaeer , . . . IIINila A
papers & a safe tw:IJa .....e. A Merr-11 c•..ut... 6 a
Bappfl Bappfl N~''Fear. COtRe •ee u ,t or fllfU,
prl11u, traMitlfJ atld tH;utifltae ~lotlaa.
·

Blackfqrd House Gallery
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We 're learning 10 p/{Jty ~e~he·r - ·Greene

Racen drop third game of season
(!l(uaiujppi) · bad played
By JERRY ·wALLACE
A.m&aal &JMII'U BClltot
~··
..w.·"~ b)'iac ~ cun a Jcaiac
"l need to cbanp the rimt...
aald :Murray State Univereity syndrome," he added.·.. I'm not
buketbaU coach Ron G....,. IUJ'e they kaow bow to win
.
.after bit tam'JI 71-71 laM to yet."
The vlehiDI Choc:tawe
Miaai11ippi
Collel•·
"Everybody who~ :i n here abowed that they U.W bow to
wi.o. 'Deepite a full court ~
:l boota the lith'- out."'
Tlw Racer mentor il ripl that the 'Raciln ~pPUed much
After Tenneaaee Wesleyan rA the p~ the Cbodawt comCollep .came to tbt Ulliveraity m.iu.d onlj 16 tlli'DCJNn aDd
wOibcl the ball around fur
PieldbouM Nov. 27 and allot 60
percent, viaitin1 MiuiHippi bilh percentqe Pot&
"W.e ' ,._juat • a,tw •bocKiDI
Collep COil-=ted at a 60 .,....
ball tam." .M. .ileippi coach
•.cent clip Tueeclay 'llilbt.
Doql H~ •Nl .. If we bad •
Many of the eame problema center 1ikt we bad lut year,
·that pnvai&.d ln the Racere' ..·,ci be in conteadoa for tiM
....oa opoer ~curred ln ttie :national champloneblp of ·
Tuelday :n ilbt loea, the Racer~' Diviaion U 'We pla)'M u well
third api•t no wU.
uwe could.
Coech G.....,.. a ·t am will lm·• till Uyl~.~e to leanl to
l(q.
play .t Qptber," Greae eaid. proVf' mon than
"You
(Ould
••e
they wdty(to whom the Choctaw•

.. w.·re

dropped a M-53 dec:ilio~ to

..~ aiabt). Tbe kiDd olpy
..... u briDI them &lOuad.''
Greeoe muraed tbe ~
plimeat "I ·...tbr ~,.iawnt
tbeJr . ball chab,' ' t.e Nicl.

"'nlfre .,.y ·' *'-ted. n.,' re
more . talented than the
W•leyaa team."
Bse~p&

.for tbe (U'It -.yen
mim.atea ot the c::optellt. the
Racere wen never ~ in tbe
pma. After piaiqa 12-10 adnn&qe with 13:~ left in the

•ere

thwt halt the Choctaw•
newer bud.cL
Tbe viUton ec:cnd 1he firet

diNe pointe

ot

the MCODd

atama and the .Rac.re c:ou'ld ,pt
DO -c ber than within abt pointll
OD four oc:cuiona the net of'tb.

.......
Guanl Maabew Bva• .led

tbe Choctaw. with a ,.....wp
28 poinl!t and' an •lmba~
uabe&nl ot Nbau ....... fotal fo.·
a pard-16. Ponrard HUtoa
Hanell ftaiahed witb 18 and 6fQOt;o3 center Robert Pelder added 1•;
The :Rae:«~
Met by
,uard Roy Taylor, who nnlahld

w••

"fritb 17 ~lnta belon fouliac

out with 6:66 left in tbe ,p me.

•&.

and added DiDe ill an i»
preeaive 12-miau..
The
RaceJ,'II that 42 pem.~qt f(Jf the

· pme.

Y8U bM ..._

b.1me . . -

acbeduied for ant weeiL TheY,
will PlaY the Univereity ot
Bvaanille 'Moaclay Dilbt. the
Uaivenity of ~eaaeleee at
Martin WedMIClay· nilbt and

Campbell Collece Satu,d&y

llilbt·

•---------------

w..-..

Santo Say. "Maybe you •hould hove opened a 110viJWa ~ount
.,w.. .H ome Federal 10 you ttJOuld ho,ve·10ved plenty
of money for the holidoy&,
.But iti newr t.oo lale lo fHBin a . new 14t1lnBB a«ounl tl1illa us.
We offer the h~ interal m1e1 allowed by law. Come in and
ltJlk to our ,pecjQlilll today .for fn.adly advice and ~n,u.-_
" The ploce whtr• thou!91td1 en sor mg !!!ilbiiDI"

HAVE A

HOME FEDERAL

.H APPY

HOliDAY!

~

AS FOUR CHOCTAWS •u~.roullCI hlna. Raeer rorwardloeat•r
Keith 01luby eorr•l• • rebouad. Ofl••bJr ,.......,. at Mater Ia
both til• Kanaaa aad .Mi••IMippl' Cotlele ...... n. lo.f oot-1
junlor ·ecor~ 1. 0 polate ancl added I nboa•chl a. r.-cta1 alp&
actloa aplnet MlaiHlppi Colle. .. (Photo b1 Jlatt S.nCI._...)

Of .men's clothing
torCh~ -

•warm sweaters

• leather coats

•dress jeans

• dress suits

And a complete accessory selection!
Come .s hop with us soon for
that •pecial man in your
life. Give him somethin6
s~e him somethin8
heW enjoy from . ,. .

KING'S DEN

..... SloN ,_ Meft

Bei-AwShopping Cen18r

I

I

1r~1
The Bank of Murray
~

;p... 1'7.

Lady Racers boost record
with two road co,n test wins
The Murray State Univenity
women' • bubtball team u~
ped it. NUOn record lut week
to 3·1 with 'rictone. (flier Em
Ten~ State University in
Jobnaon City and the Univer·
1lt.y of Louimlle in Louisville.
The Lady Racers overcame a
ll§.polnt deficit: againat ETSU
in th• Neond hall by playing a
preaau re DUlf).to.man defense
to win 73-7 1, aceordin&to Jean
Smith. c~ch of the Lady
Racer'~.

With 69 MCODdl left to play
In the pme Cynthia Barrill bit
two attempt. &om the :fre&.
throw line fOt tba final m.aJ'Iiu

lAura Lynn and Barrill led added that U of'L bepn to foul
the Murray a tuck with 24 and uce.ively in an attempt to
20 poin~ reepectively. J adde pin control ~the ball
The Lady Racera, conaidered
Mounta wu tM 1 ame' • lead in,
defeneive player with nine a poor foul lhootiq team. b it
rebound&.
20 of 21 free throws, all 'in the
'•In the Louwville pme, the MCOnd hal( tecured an 80-72
Lady Racers went into halftime victory.
t:railinJ by 13 point& " We were
Mounts had a season hllh of
intimidated by the aizs of lhe 14 rebound• for the Lady
Louisville ~quad," Smith said. Racera. Barrix led a U acorin•
ReJyjng once •1•ln on the with 18 polnta.
man. to. man defenae, Smith
For U of L Pam Jones led in
eaid. the Lady Rar.era were able tcorinJ 17 points and Valerie
to tie tlttl acore with aeven Owena wu tope i n reboundiq
minutM leh to play.
with 12.
With a till point. lead with
Smith had nothing but ,p raile
two minutee left. the Lady for the team and abe added, "It
Racers went into a tta1L Smith was a very pleaaan~ road trip..' '

f'JtE8liMAN t'OitWARD Kenney Hammond• aoea up for two
point• acalntt th~ ovi1ltln1C Cboc:t.aw1 from MJ..t..lp pl 'C ollt'll!
'1\aeJday niJhL. Hammond• came off the bench 1t0 1eore 7 polntt in
tbe Raeu1' 71•71lou. Other pla)'t!,f'll Yiaible are. from left ·t o ripr.,
Racer Alhtn Mann ud Choc:t.awa \\'IltoA :Harrell, David M•ckay
and Maubew •; nna. (Photo by Mau Sanclert)

Kansas downs :MSU
as V,a lentine nets ,2 3
ConslderiOJ the COtnptldtion
Saturday night, the 81 · 60 1081
that. the Munay State Univeraity lbeakei.ball team suffered
could almoet be ·U~rmed a moral
victory.
The nationally fourdHanked
K.anaaa Univendty Jayhawb
ptnned tho 101• on Murray but
not before the .R acen played a
much-improved brand of
baaket.blaU before a ~Cteamin,
throna f/16,620 Jaybawk fana.
••Kaneu baa aa aood per·
tOnne! •• anyone ln the coun-

by," Race:r coach .Ron Greene
• ld.
uwe came ciOHJ" to be~ •
ball club than we've been
lookinc. I waa ·really proud of
'our effort...
MSU won the openin1 tip
and went into a atal~ cootrollinl the ball for the f"mt
three minutes of the contat.
A raatt of Racer turnovers.
however, led to a 8-0 deficit
and Murray waa forced to up

rangin& from 14 to 20 pomta
the J'"'_.mainder of the rame.
A bright spot for the Racers
wa.a the play of ~~enior I'J&rd
Roy Taylor, Greene aaid
Taylor, who finished with 22
points, hit seven at:raiJht field
attempts during one t1tr1!kh In
the second ha lt.

Kantaa aot a carte~ hich 23
points from 6-foo~2 ruard Dar·
nell Valentine and 20 fT()m 6footr1 sophomore forward John
Crawford.
The ocly other Racer in
double filun!e belid11 Taylor,
was John Randall, who
finished with 12.

The •tore ·f or p y• and ,~aJ. with •hoea and acceMOI'iea
for "all the day• of ChrimnaL"

Give The Easy, Perfect Gift

That ~Is Always Right.
~:z::==~~~

Ita tempo
The Haren aot within six
pointa nf K anaaa twice in the
flrat hn U, wen t. in to the
dru111ing room at halftime wit.h
a 40-28 deficit.

The Jayhawk.e then netted

tJle fin1t eight pointa of the
second half and enjoyed leada

CHRIInAN
ICI!NCI
nwetlnga. 01*'

to ..,wyone on
cwnpus, wwy llwta.
8:30 •I(~ 2nd Thu111.
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Rodeo team ropes second place
wen calallat.ed In the NJRA
event Tba.e poinUI are uaed t.Q
det.ennine the leaden in varioua
·r odeo event& Tbe top point •t lrDeTI are invited at the end ~the
eeuon tG ·tho ·n ation•! championshipe. held each Juno fn
Bozeman, MonL, .R ankin added.
Rankin placed te<".ond in the
barrel ncin1 even~ followed by
teammate Carol R obertlon In
third p lace.
Cynthia Kook took a ~ir of
fourth place finilhea. In 1oat tyina

JTbe Murray Staw Unlverait)
women' 1 rodeo tMm kept a f"nm
pip on it. eeeond place sta ndioa
in the Ourk Re,ion of the
National lntercolleriat.e Rodeo
A•ociation (NIRA) whh a aecond
place finilh in the MSU rodeo

Nov. 30-Dec.. 2.
The University of MIMouri at
Columbia won the ovenll team
t.iUe in the 16-team competition,
aceord ina to Oonna Rarik.in, MSU
rodtto team member.
I ndividual and tum pointe

and in breakaway ropiq.
Scott Foa rode to a aecond
place finiab in the saddle bronc
competition for the Murray
eowboya.
Rankin added that the rodeo
team will aponsor another rodeo
March 29-31 in the West .K en.
tucky Liveatock Exposition Center, An appearance by Walt
Garr!.on, rodeo cowboy and Cormer atat fullback w ith the Dallae
Cowboys. ia acbeduled as pal't of
the tentative .activitiea.

I.IFE 18 LUUJ A RODEO. One day you are Tfdint
t•ll ID tbt~ aaddle like MSU cowcirl C)'llthla Kook
and U.e nut day, alter a c:ouple of bum
you
IHDI to 'tM; at the end of yoLJr (Or IOIIIeCJDI elte'l)

.a.ee...,

1r o,..

ROD&O HA8 ITS UPS AND DOWNS. UlllorUtaa&.I7 ror Jlarny Scat• co..-,. 8eou Foa,lt laad ·o ae too maa7 dowu
......... INck. . otr Ia tiN INII ricll., ~t. Foa eftabaall7 did Uke MCOOd ~ la tlN 1N ddle ltrooe ridi••·

Pliotoe by Brad Borton

CHEERS

The Beet Selection of Sandwiches In the Purchate Area

3rd Anniversary Celebration
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.A nniversary :Specials!

Choose
. . . from 55 sandwiches
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Fuhe. You
"Happy Holidays"
13th & Main
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